
that It tooH sar from the sovemnr

lrtt'rs on Mfry parol. nut;on. but the
ssnats finally aarrrd that he ndsd no
such protection.

Th committee on public lands and hulld-Ins- s

snnounr.d Ihroneh Senator Itnthnt II enpects to tske a trip to the r-r-

Normal anl other Institutions, wirlnnln
tomorrow rnornlnir. With five senators In

Omaha at the InvfatlKsttnn and nine mfm-ti- rr

Sons on an Institutional Investlfc-atlna- :

trip, the senate will not have much more
than a quorum prrsent tomorrow morn-In- .

Tho following hill wfr passrd:
TT. Tt. . the hill approprlatlne f. mo for!

th rompli'tlon and onenlnt: of th c hadrnn
Normal school, waa iasd unanimously
with the mrarcnrv clans Included.

R. F. M. making It the duly of sheriffs
rtf distress warrants and make
of rime to the county treasurers., wss

patsed bv a vote of 2i yean. n nava.
P. F. 47, providing, for the election of a

hoard of trutTs for library associations,
wss passtd wlih the emeraenry clause. The
rote waa. veaa. 2S; nav.a, 0.

S F. 27. flKlne; the maximum salaries of
offlcera of rlllee of loss than SO! Inhah-Itant- a

waa psssed. yeas. W. naya. There,
la an emergency Hans The aalarlea fixed
are aa follow: Clerk. 100 per year; treas-
urer, rmn per year; cltv enrlnr, t4 per
dav, for actual time employed, hut not to
exceed tffi per year: overseer of atreeta t3
per day for time actually employed: cltv
attorney. t'0 per year: chief of police. 175
per month, which shall Include his aalary
for work done as overseer of streets; police-
men. INS per month: mayor $J00 per year;
round Imen lion per year.

B. F. ?1. allowing pities to fund Indehted-rc- a

bv Issuing- - bonds upon a majority
vote of the electors. Teas. K; nays, 0.
Fmeratency clause.

ft. F. 78. Senator Brown's bill to correct
the statute relating to the corporation tax
to conform with recent decisions of the
supreme court and the opinion of the at-
torney general. The hill provides that the
ta shall b upon the paid-u- p stock of cor-
porations. Yeas. 29; naya. 0. Fimergency
els use.

8. F. 77. another corrective measure by
enator Mrown. The bill refers to fees

chsrged for filing articles of Incorporation
and chances the existing statute In accord-
ance with recent court decisions.

P. F. 7. Senator Brown's bill providing
for the Incorporation of a parish or church
of th Protestant Episcopal church, by the
election of wardens and vestrymen and
fixing the qualifications of voters at parish
meetings, Buch church cororsflona are au-

thorised to acquire or sell real estate and
other property. Yeas, 27; naya. 0. Emer-
gency clause.

New Senate Hills.
Tha following new bllla were Introduced

In the senate and read a first time:
H. F. 2K2. by Gills Providing additional

protection for the ownera of stallions, Jacks
and bulls.

8. F. M. by Brown To repeal a duplica-
tion In the statutes requiring cities and
villages to make estimates of annual

8. F. 2R4, by Bartllng Increasing the sal-
aries of sheriffs.

8. F. 2K5. by Hoillnson Prohibiting the
manufacture or sale of soda, mineral and
carbonated watera containing saccharine or
other coal tar sweeteners.

fi. F. 2M. by Bartos To provide that be-
quests to charitable or religious uses shall
be made at leaat six months prior to the
decease of the testator and to limit the
amount of such bequest.

VS. F. 27, by Keagan To permit the
licensing authorities of cities- - of 6.000 or
more population to suspend the I o'clock
closing law upon a petition of more than
60 per cent of the voters.

S. F. 2X8. by McOrew To provide that
bank's complying with th guarantee of de-
posits act shall be relieved from giving
further security for state and county

. F. IR9. by Ollls Requiring railroads to
build fences along the right-of-wa-

GROSSMAN niLl. IN THUD HOUSE

Garnishee Measure Heronanaendett for
Passage Aftei Hot Debate.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

MNCOXJJ, Neb., Feb. 1 (Special Tele-
gram.) The house spent the morning In
committee of the whole debating tha Gross-
man bill allowing waxe-earne- rs to have
their wages exempt from garnishee tip to
VM. Housh, Colton and a few other mem-
bers.- speaking for the country maretsant.
were opposed to the bill, and Grossman as
a result made several Impassioned speeches,
after which he waa supported by Leldlgb
and Morlarty. The bill was recommended
for passage.

Ieldlgh's bill changing the aalary arrange-
ments for county attorneys, raising them in
moet counties In the state and lowering
them In a few, was shelved by indefinite
postponement.

In the renate a number of bills were
passed Including the appropriation of 15.000
for the opening of the Chadron Normal
school. McKlssick's bill from the house
for the expenditure of J3.8uO for statutes
for members was passed after an Inef-
fectual effort by ttmlth or Fillmore to
change It and give Wheeler's atatutes a
chance to compete with Cobbey's.

HOl'SK IV COMMITTEE OF WHOLES

Grnsamaa Kiempttoaa Measure Is
Recommended far Passage.

(From Staff Correspondent.)
MNCOLN, Feb. Iouse

today. In committee of the whole, tool;
the following action:

IT. H. 1. by Letdlgh of Otoe, the countyattorney salary bill, was recommended forIndefinite postponement.
H. R. 15, by Grossman of Douglas, pro-viding that all heads of families shall havethe full exemptions of o00 personal prop-erty and repealing the 10 per cent jujg-nifntJa-

"'"ommended for pasaatot.H. R. 71, by Fllley of Gage, relating toconferring of bachelor's and master's de-grt-

In the collegea of the alate, was rec-
ommended for pasHage.

H. R 229, by Leldlgh of Otoe, makingmandatory on county boarda the appro-priating of aid for countv falra, was rec-ommended for Indefinite postponementafter first being sent back with the ad-verse recommendation.
H. n. 2T9. by Handy of Custer, amend-ing the present corporation law by pro-viding for the reinstatement of forfeitedcharters upon the payment of dellnnuenfoes and 6 per cent additional penaltv.If. R. W. by Maalk of Butler, amendingthe revenue law and giving to countboards the right to pay precinct assessorseither by the day or bv schedule waarecommended for Indefinite postponement
H. R. 2SH). bv McArdle of DoLTr'as andBasaett of Buffalo, all broad-ening the llbrarv law permitting nrecinctsto organise and maintain libraries wasrecommended for passage.
H. R. KS3. bv Shoemaker of Douglas, cur-tailing the office of fire warden In Omahaaa recommended for passage.

H by )ro""'nn of Douglas pro-vl.ii- ng

that police maglstratea ahall heelected In the fall to conform with aruling by the supreme court, was recom- -
mended for passage.

.

LID GOES ON IN TRIPP COUNTY

Tare Arrest oa t.ambllaa kare
' at t'olomo aaal Other War-

rants Are Oat.

BlOl A r .M.I.b, B. U., Feb. IS. t Special j

i.iiu.u. nun ine recent dcterm
of the authorities of Tripp countv

to place the "lid" tightly on gambling in
that new county, which maa formed from
the ceded portion of the ICoMbud Indian
reservation, a tlguroua campaign is brink'
waged against the gamblers. The fii.t

The
rnltll ll.ia

! IS DOROTHY ARNOLD IN 01,1 AH A I

Strange Young Woman of Similar Ap-

pearance it Found.

WILL NOT DISCLOSE HER NAME

Malatsla Ahaolmt- - silrnre aa to Her
Ideatltr la Rrlaa area1 For by

far oral Aaaorlalrd
kartHra.

I'orothy Arnold In Omaha?
A Kiel of general appearance and de- -
npiion laenurai im tnat or the mlssln

New York heiress, la now In charge of the
Associated Charities

This mysterious young woman refusea to
disclose her Identity to those who are be-
friending her.

This girl was found sitting on the steps
of the federal building near the elevator
Tuesday night shortly before o'clock.
J. H. ShuKart. 4S09 Capitol avenue, watch-
man, questioned her and gained but un-
satisfactory replies concerning her Iden-
tity.

"Did you come In on train?"
The girl reluctantly nodded In the affirm-

ative.
"Why"
"I used to have sister here." she an-

swered after an Interval of apparent re-
flection In framing an answer. "She Is
gone to California now."

B. H. Gregg, an acquaintance of the
watchman, happened by. He became In-

terested In the case and took the silent
young woman out to supper, later Induc-
ing her to go home with him. There she
was cared for by Mrs. Gregg, 606 South
Twenty-firs- t street. Tne girl refused to
disclose her Identity to Mrs. Gregg.

All persons who have seen the young wo-

man and compared her appearance with
that of published pictures of Miss Arnold
declare their conviction that they are Iden-
tical.

"Do you know George 8. Griscom?" she
was asked. In an effort to gain perhaps

flesh of recognition.
The girl looked Interested moment and

then again drooped. her head and refused
to answer.

There Is no Indication that the young
woman la not of sound mind. She appears
sane, but determined not to talk.

A telegram sent to the address of the
sister she says she has In California has
gained no response.

The young woman Is still at the Park
Wilde home, where she was placed by
Miss Jonts.

House Committee
Will Go to Bottom

of Alaska Muddle
Application of Morgan-Guggenhei-

Railroad for Eemission of Taxes
Starta Inquiry Anew.

WASHINGTON, Feb.
Lloyd of Missouri and Representative
South wick of New York exchanged sharp
words, and Delegate Wlckersham from
Alaska and John N. Steele, attorney for
the Guggenheim-Morga- n Alaska Interests,
questioned each other's veracity, when the
house committee on territories today re-
opened the hearing on the bill to exempt
the Copper Rfver A Northwestern railway
from payment of the Alaska railroad
license tax.

The control of the railroad by the Gug-
genheim and Morgan Interests had been
sdmltted by JMr.' Steele.. He Insisted, show-ever,-th- at

th'e road xn designed Jo .be
common carrier and not almply an outlet
for the Guggenheim-Morga- n Bonatisa
mines.

"I think this committee ought to vote to
postpone the bill." said Representative
Lloyd.

"It Is difficult to show the house that the
Morgan or Guggenheim Interests need any
relief."

"It Is disgrace for any member of
congress to urge such an argument," In-

terjected Representative Southwlck.
"The gentleman from New York has

never shown any interest In the sessions
of the committee except on the statehood
measures and this bill." retorted Repre-
sentative Lloyd.

Mr. Southwlck became Incensed at what
he termed the "personalities" of Mr. Lloyd
end for time the feeling was tense.

The committee finally asked Delegate
Wlckersham If he wanted to cross-examin- e

Mr. Steele and the other lawyers who hwve
appeared In support of the railroads.

"I certainly do,", said Mr. Wlckersham, "I
Intend to present some proofs and say
some things to this committee and Mr.
Steele had best be here when do It."

"I don't need to be here," returned Mr.
Steele, "you have said things to other com-
mittees about Alaska affairs that were not
true."

"That Is not so." said Mr. Wlckersham.
The committee decided to go to the hot-tor- n

ot thj Alaskan matter. It arranged
that Delegate Wlckersham shall have the
opportunity to cross examine the attorneys
fur. the Guggenheim Morgan Interests next
Monday.

FOUE REPORTS BY
INVESTIGATORS?

(Continued from First Page.)

this precinct, had been served with sub-
poena, but had not appeared.

Claude Bossle, employe of the city health
department, judge. Is In Chicago.

H. W, Ti ostler, clerk. Is not In Omaha.
George W. Bron. also clerk, la til Hot

Springs.
Through the testimony of these witncMscs

who have not been brought before the com- -

m'l' the tnvestifcators dad hoped to gain
evidence showing how th? duplications on......wii out.. wiucn mairaie repeating
coulu he arcounteil for.

The bailiff declared whtle testifying that
he had been Impersonated bv some un-
identified person. Several persons, he said,
had been called before the committee whom
he had not subpoenaed

.Naaaie Aitneura Ti ..
Among those hose iiaoirav appear twice

on the poll books Is that of YV. ft. Harper.
"I found Harper sick In bed.'' said the

bailiff. "He told me that he did not reg- -

ister or vote1 at the lat election.
J. P. raulseu. .Vit Houth Th;rtent'i street.vo,ra ''nre ln rfth of

Ul ''A V,J- testified to that fact He

Aulon. or com.Iuo...

to be arrested for disregarding the order ,",ll, IO w,'v name appeared
that gambling be stopped are C. K I'm-!,Wl- "" P" luH'l"- -

darvla, Frank lay. and J. E. Bigelow of
t,,lnk c""11 repeated on my

Colon... They ... charged with conduct-- ' nm' "V." "T!".,1'1 n,V
lug gambling house. .n. or to oll.-- r l"?-- U lr'rr"'persons for whom Sheriff Mule aiid'P".,l
.,.,.'. Attorney u Holleran were looking ollr I.nl.or violating lb. gambling ,aw. succeeded lh-- t.mmjttM,I., msk.ng their eac.pe. The two off.cl.U ..No, do nu .d .elalh.sannounce that g.mblln, perm.ne,,, hele... 1M rituarn
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la, aY at aa" 7"" city 1 all. the .lines, Mme ,,olpm Tripp coun.y now I... exi.nded ... comu.l.tce. who testified that hi. b iGregory county, wlu. h .djom, Tripp !wtv( t' lii-

-'
a) n,at kept him in hla Job incounty on thee.., State 'a. Attorney . moll pflr comn,;,.

liam Mclknnell of Gregory county I a, In irt -- v. .I.,- - -- ,i, .... !. .. .. . .
1

publicly given notice that gambling lot..le(1 bv ....ered letters sent outISiegory couniy will be under the ban j b,-- John Vels--r In an effort to elder
j jj0r, tr, coioniiaiioii dial or bring them I.

Tin: iu;i:: omaha. kuidav. kit.i.i'aky i;ion7
roruIAa omaha man killed by

FALLKG FROM WINDOW.
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CHARLES E. VANCOURT.
Former Omaha Boy Who Met Death by

Accident at Weat Baden, Ind., on Wednes-day.

fore the hearing. Ablon was convinced that
the men who could not D found were "out
at work somewhere."

Ilmibta Ilia cianatare.
F. W. Blnns, who voted on affidavit, was

examined pn the affidavit on file at the
city clerk's office He was unable to ex-
plain why It had not been sworn to In
the presence of a notary. He was Inclined
to doubt that his name appearing on the
affidavit was his own signature.

Yelser doubted the authenticity of the
signature of Rome Miller on the affidavit
In question. The witness declared that
Rome Miller did sign an affidavit for him.
whether that one or not he did not know.

The wrAngle over Miller's signature oc-
cupied a half hour. In which other signa-
tures from his hand were submitted by
Yelser. Yelser repeated In the course of
the morning session his declaration that a
large number of affidavits on which per-
sons had voted were missing. After a
lengthy and wearying discussion It was
agreed that the committee would examine
those affidavits which are now In exist-
ence.

Wesleyan Takes
.Kearney Quintet

Into Its Camp
Schoolmasters of Normal School Drub-

bed by Coyotes by Score of Forty.
Three to Twelve.

UNIVERSITY PLACE, Neb., Feb.
Telegratn.) In a one-side- d game

here this afternoon Wesleyan defeated theKearney Normal basket ball team by a
score of 43 to U.

After the first ten minutes the outcome
of the game was' never In doubt. The team-
work of the Coyote was the feature thatcontributed, most to the success of the
locals. The schoolmasters were sadly lack-
ing In this department, but were fair In
goal shooting. The visitors were outclassed
even In this department by the pretty goal
tossing of the Wesleyan forwards. Cap-
tain Slmonda of Wesleyan played the most
brilliant game of the day. He excelled In
goal throwing and In teamwork as well.
Mitchell showed up well for the home team.

The best men for Kearney were Essert
and Toole, the former making most of their
neia goais. ine game was remarkable for
tne ract thiit the Kearney men failed to
score a single field goal during the lasthalf, making two points on foul throws andone wps awarded. Lineup:

WKrtjKYAX. KHRTVSlmonrt. (0 n.K R.K .

Mitrn.ii Kster....L.K. L. F.Ch.ddM tlon.Kllnsm'n
Tool.

Burm.ilsw.n. UU L.O... I Schott11 r Id goals: Esitert, 3; Chadderdon, 1;
cmiunus, b; Mitchell, 4; McCandless,

4; Beck. 1; Keester. 1. Foul throws:Toole. 3 out of 10; Mitchell, 8 out of 10.
Referee: Bell.

EQUITABLE LIFE MEETING

Officers Are but Selection
of Saccrssor for I.ate Pan I Mor-

ton la Postponed.

NEW YORK. Feb. 16- -At the annual
meeting of the Equitable IJfe Assurance
society today the retiring officers were re-
elected. No action was taken, however,
to fill the vacancy caused, by the death of
Paul Morton, "for the reason." It was
stated, "that the period which has elapsed
slilce the death of the late president has
not been sufficient to give the matter
proper confederation."

The Weather.
For Nebraska Snow or rsln: colder,ror Iowa Rain or snow; colderTemperatures) at Omaha yesterday
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CI II Ul It'll wh o linve

Grape-Nut- s

With cream or milk

For the cereal part of
j Their inoriiina: meal
j Can lietter, ami

Do not get faint and
Hungry before noon.
'.rape-Nut- s is easy tV tligest
And a perfectly balanced food
For body and brain.

"There's a Reason."

J'.'Stuiu i'eril Co.. Ltd.,
battle Cliek, Mich.

FALSE FIGURES OH EXPORT

Serioui Cbarg-e-i Made in
Commercial Conference.

OFFICIAL STATI.ilC3 ATTACKED

O. P. Austin. hlrf nf llnreaa. as
Afflflatlt Marie by Kormer ( lerk

la th neaartmeat la
Vntrne.

W'ASItlNOTON. Feb. !. Sensational
charges were made at the
conference today that the government bur-
eau 'of statistic of "the Pepsrtment of
Commerce and I.alwir was Issuing mislead-
ing statistics of the export trsde of the
t'nlted States'. The charges were made
by Francla J. I,ow of New York, who rend
an affidavit by a former confidential clerk
of the bureau.

Mr. T,oW. representing a number of ex-
port merchnnta of New York. Immediately
following a speech by O. P. Austin, chief
of the bureau of statistics, announced that
the exporters wanted to know whether the
bureau still was Issuing misleading statis-
tics on the export trade. x

Affidavit of Clerk Read.
He then read an affidavit made In 1907

by Charles S. Price, for three years con-
fidential clerk of the bureau, atatlng that
while employed In the bureau Instructions
were Issued In regard to the export of
manufacturers which would tend to mislead
manufacturers of the I'nii.M st.i.. .

that the" proof could be shown by referring
to srhedule E of the bureau, In which raw
materials ' are described as "wholly
!..-)- - . ... . ... or

"uiaciurra, ana which made a
tremendous difference In the declared ts

of manufactures wholly."
Mr. trfw said export merchants wanted

to know where all the exports noted by thebureau were going. Steamship companies,
he added, were, withdrawing vessels from
their service and the Issuance of chartersto ships had fallen off.

Mr. A USttn dfffllPd 1 he It Milt Ins a
sertlng the full summaries of the bureaugave accurate and detailed Inform.!,.- -
He added that he would later Issue a state-
ment In reply.

Pilar Tared a e n t-- Oar.Tour druggist will refund money if rOintment falls to cure any caae of Itching
Blind Bleeding or Protruding Piles m 4
to 14 days. 6oc.

NORTH HYPOCRITE
I ON RACE ISSUE?

(Continued from First Page.)

solid food In the way of facts. We should
tell the negro the truth and conceal noth-
ing. . ,

'The negro is beginning to realise that
the white man of the north Is the same
race as the white man of the south and in
his blood Is the virus of dominion andpower. He should know that while his
slave chains have been broken the chains
of Industry are being forged around him.
and will continue to hold him uni.. ,.
himself can break them.'

Mnat Remove Badge Himself.
"This badge was placed upon him by his

maker and It can be removed only by thenegro himself, with the aid of those who
hava the courage to tell him the truth,
which Is that-w- have the power to guar-
antee to him the equal protection of the
law and to protect him against discrimi-
nation. .To attempt anything more would
be ruinous to the colored man and de-
moralising to the whole political body. He
must work out. the problem under, the con-
stitution. , ,,:,,'

"When the exigencies of debate are over
It will b fotind that no measure will be
offered In , the senate to protect amy. sup
posed right or the colored man anvwher
If those who are Interested will turn to the
constitution they will find there the uni-
versal rule . of equality, the only rule to
be applied to the negro, and the only rule

'

under which we can legislate. If applied
it will be proven to be the correct rule, the
rule for all of us."

Mr. Borah advised that congress should
deal with amendments cautiously, but he
would not have all advance undertaken in
accordance with the enlightenment of theage scheduled on account of timidity. It
had never been easy to draw a proposition
so as to please Its opponents and he waa
not surprised to find the pending resolu-
tion deficient ' respect.

- Yoaa( Asks Questions.
Senator Young of Iowa complained of his j

failure to get the legislature of Iowa to
submit the pending senatorial election In
that state, io. a popular vote. He said Ihat
the progressive element In the republican
party, which Is led In Iowa by Henator

ummins, and or which Mr. Borah Is a
member, had directed this policy. The In-

terruption led to a spirited colloquy.
"I speak, aa a friend of the proposition,"

said Mr. Young.- -

"I am glad to welcome another convert,"
replied the Idaho senator.

"I appeal to the senate," Mr. Young went
on, "to regulate a legislature which In the
state of Iowa fori a month has declined to
submit a senatorial election to the people."

"Well." responded Mr. Borah, "If the sen-
ator from Iowa cannot control his own elec- -

Bennett's
Piano
Chickering
Packard,
Kurtzraan,
Ivers & Pond,
Huntington, fr-Jiliiliftf- t

Sterling,
Bennett,
Mendelssohn,
Kohler & Campbell, Henry &

Est.

lion, it is bew.nri the power nf the body
" on so.
Mr. Yoi.ng attributed his failure to "the

iipmh, wnicn. ne earn, nan 'its
hand on the lid."

I'rnarruhra n.pert Unna.
Mr. Horah accepird this condition as an

evidence nf the fact thnt the Iowa senator's
loyalty to popular elections Is suspected by
tl ose who have their "hands on the ltd."
and Mr. Young Insisted that the "uplift
senators snouin ractlce what they preach,

"Iowa Is not In my Jurisdiction." re- -
spoiuled Mr. Horah. "hut the system has
neen practiced In my state, t would not
nave been here without It and naturally
1 have a great affection for the bridge that
..nrn me over.

Mr. Horah eonwndod that s the states
are most vitally roiierned In the matter
of the eleclln of stnators better results
could be obtained by leaving the matter
of to the various states. The
deadlock In loa. and other states, and
the condition In Illinois, were pointed to as
corroborative of Ms contention that an Im-
provement could be brought about through
popular elections.

HUNTERS MAROONED BY RIVER

Main Current of Platte gnlfta and
and Hacks Over Lands nrth

of Channel.

FREAIONT. Neh.. (Feb.
Platte river Is still running high. The

main current whfn th. in. hAvon i

shifted to the north side, striking the em-
bankment at the north end of the Chicago.
Burlington A Quincy bridge with great

Lfrce and backing up over the lands north
or the channel and across the wagon road
to the wagon bridge. The lce In what was
last year the main channel is almosf In-

tact. Small jams or gorges of Ice are
forming on the sandbars, but are not
thought to he dangerous. This afternoon
some hunters were reported marooned on
an Island about four or five miles east.
They probably ar In no danger of drown
ing, nut are suffering from cold and
hunger.

FUNERAL OF FREMONT PIONEER

Services Over Body of Man Who
Lived Fifty-On- e Iran

In City.

FREMONT. Neb.. Feb. IB. (Special.)
The funeral of Andrew O. Brugh, who for
fifty-on- e years lived In Fremont, was held
at his late residence on Main street this
afternoon. Rev. W. H. Buss of the

church officiating.
Mr. Brugh died Tuesday afternoon after

tllEIOlTISM

Munyon's Ilbenmatlsm Remedy relieves
pnins la the lcc. arms, 1ack, stiff or.
swollen Joints, Contains bo morphine,
opium, cocaine or drugs to deaden the
pain. It neutralises the acid and drives
out all rheumatic Poisons from the sys-
tem. Wrlto I'rnf. Munyon, C3d and Jeff-
erson Bts., Phlla., Pa., for medical ad
vice, absolutely free.

CROSS EYES'
You can't afford (o neglect your
child visual nsf j ft
Cross eyes in children arc fre-

quently the result of muscular
weakness, which may be over
com with proper lasses i
If you have a child thus afflicted
Set our opinion, ft ft ft

HUTESON bPTICA
CO., 213 So. 16th I

HIST ANJ HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHUD.

Mas. Wikslow's 9ixirHi(i Svst-- r hsa been
used for over SIXTY YEARS bv MILLIONS of
MOTHKKS for their CHll.L'PKiV WH1LK
TEKTHING. with PHRh'KCT hl'CCHSS. It
SOOTHHS the CHILD. HOFTF.NS the CU.VS,
ALLAYS all PAIN ; Cl'RKS WIND COLIC, and
i the best remedy for DIARKHiKA. it it ab-
solutely harnileas. Be nue ami aik for "Mr.
Winslow'g Soothing Kvrup," and lake ao other
kind.- - Twenty-fiv- e cea'.t bottle

auji.-iiit...- - ji
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S. G. Lindermann and other

f

Mary Garden, Federico Carasa, Mme. L. Tetrazzini, Pope
Pius X, All Endorse tho Autopiano as the Best

Player-Pian- o in the World.
The Autopiano Is magnifit ent in8trunint. tcmliininK beaiity wllb

superb (.'obstruction 'am perfect music al powers. It is the paragon of
ilaver-ilaii- o excellence.

rnt-qvale- for beamy, for construction, for tnuslcil Irterprt tation
facilities, tpe. Autopiano Is the most desirable ilaer for anv

. homo.

Sold On Easy Monthly Paymcnls
S M . . M ItUa'tr I ' hill '' ,tit t.l f K ,kt ,n c l , ,n !Mu r.

1878

Con-
gregational

The Bennett Co. Piano
Dept.

a Ion glllness. He was born In Hartford
inn.. March in. 1M1. In lsa he came to
Nebraska ami entcied the employ of hi
brothers, SpsnRlrr and E. (1. Urugh

j freighting between the Missouri river anc'
(,l mountain ller he became a part

' n'r '" them. In lT he was elect.
count y clcik. serlng two trrma. lie late
served aa deputy county clerk and assessor

' nd was a charter member of the fiist fire
oinpany organized hero. He was prlncl

i pally known as an expert accountant. His
services were In much demand In this part
of the slate In that capacity, and he had

i checked up tho accounts of many Acfault
Inn cqunty officials.

j lie was a man of striking personal ap
ipcaiance. being six feet four Inches fall
with broad shoulders and perfect physique
Ills wodow, one son and five daughters
survive him

Postal Clerks Hart la Wreck.
CHhYENNK, Wjo., Fe'i. IS (Special.)

In the wreck of the Oregon Short Una
train No. 1R, eastbound, near Huggett.

.vo., yesterday, three prominent postal
clerks, all residents of Cheyenne, were In
Juied. Pavld R. Kinport was perhsps fa
tally hurt. He was Immediately taken to
a Salt Lake City hospital, where he lies
In a dangerous condition. Earl Oraham
was seriously injured and Robert .Bryan
slightly hurt. The three injured postal
clerks have families here. The engineer
and fireman, whose names were not
learned, were dangerously Injured.

norland (lets County Seat.
WORLANP. Wyo., Feb. IS. (Special.)

A bill has been passed by the legislature
and signed by Governor Carey which pro
vides for Washakie county, Wyoming. The
new county will consist of a large part of
the southern part of Big Horn county. The
change will not be made In two years.

The Key to the Situation Bee Want Ada,

SIMPLE REMEDY FOR KIDNEYS

CAN BE MIXED AT HOME

There Is nothing so essential as a good
remedy when the kidneys or bladder get
out of order, when the hack ache, rhetr
mutlc pains affect the Joints, urination Is
frequent, scanty, painful or highly col-
ored. There Is grave danger In allowing
such symptoms to go unchecked, as ser-
ious kidney disease Is apt to develop. Get
a one-ha- lf mince package or Murax com-
pound, half ounce fluid extract Buchu and
six ounces beat gin. Mix these lngred
ients together well and take one to two
teaspoonfuls of the mixture after each
meal and at bed time. Keep It up until
the affected organs get back to their
former health and strength. Any good
druggist has the Ingredients of this
prescription.

This simple remedy soon puts the kid
neys or bladder In strong, henlthv condl
tlon and enables them to throw off uric
acid and poisonous waste matter from thesysrem as tney should. Ad v.

AMI SEMKNTS.
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This live tout f . coii.on properly
any gnn-t-- r before Mardi l.'.tli. 101

cents In earth entitles you to a large

FAULTLESS MILTf

:3The moat beautiful
of artisans la cold,
and sllvar are nregented her1.
Our ator sparkles and scintil-
lates with beauty and brllllan-- .
cy of all that Is rich hand-
some distinctive In (told and
platinum Jewelry, In accurate
warches, In entrancing tabls-war- e.

Her you can rely upon ihs'
worth," artistic value and last-
ing qualities of tha articles you
buy.

Twenty-on- e years of faithful
dealing assure ou perfect sat-
isfaction.

L ron't merely r,r j .

LERLJa'r 10 an D Mai PINtV St.
OMAHA:

V ew .v a as a. j xn. iiniii i aw'
a a "m tr sT f w -

JBAN KLIN
TAX I CAD --sAaL .SS, 3 E RVI 6Er'jfr - 'COMrANYS'.V' '

AMIJEMK.MJ,

Twa
Frollji
Call

CONGO KING'
'

A Blng-ln- g and Danclnf Musical
Boream -

'W. A. THOMAS
As The Alabama Dreanv

Oommeac4nr nnday Matinee
BIZ.1.T WAT.OS'S BXSr TBVHT

Days, sianuif - aVattnee
BAKNEY GiLMORE

In "Kelly From the Smerald Isle"
Mats., Any Beat S6o. Wights, 38, BO, 750
XText Tues., 4 p. m., alary Munehhoft.

BO.D'b I'UEA T E it
Toolght, Hats. Tues., ThnfS, Bat

EVA UNO '

Ana Bier BaoeUent Oompsay la
CLEOPATRA ;.

The World's Orestes iovt altory.
Best waeki The lahabie comedy,

LaiitLir aumt.
-- OMAHA'S TUB CZBTXB." ,

Q&ft&J jauy Mat-- i is-as--

M,Ui.I.l;s.AJIO OXJLUXB
BITBA A. Mil VIUD.'TIUI
rfiiiatUnC Jollity and fun, Kiln JltlMlb
COisisuKs and 21 Baby Kau Uoll futikrm:
X.aales' Dime Matinee Every Week ijr.
oat. .igm, tan. is. . dui us Am- -

lenc bliuw. Writes uvc, iuu and i.uu. ,

Al)VA.U.. tAkUbViu-- k.
Mat. Daily, iailo. Xvery Bujat, S:1S.
W. at. atuipuy ana Biaocos asituxusj
Diok, tle canine nnu; wuues ana
Deeiyi ma l ive fcaisudas; situates is
iruxveiam; stadiaat svaOic jranaaa)
raul Jfiorus; uryueaia
toucan Orouestra.

AMtRlGAN
. a.ta, ilvr, elaJo

A .J-- V

otuat ' u Mijti
Ms wA.jri susma aa.it

Co. Mat.. 1S! Slrhts, 10c, BOc, 30o.

liJLfiLf

filled out and presented to
1, wlien accompanla-- d Ith 8
ten cent can of

'A dime'. v.rtk
i.. i. .
i aaia . a e. .

tTLESs
At r - "k.

I-

r

iM.f U lit

FAULTLESS --MILK

ott Jmt like creim -- -

Where ml'k Is rnnciriie-l- , It la the practical sol'itlon
of ii.s J.Ibii i nt it iuirirf prut.leiii. H'huli-aimia- . pjre
and plr: ltf to the ta-- lr It meti with fiver whereier
ItiH lucl. Tlie whole 'n't is and tslklnir ;tt.out
it. We n:n you to ns, il try II fur yourself II

pay hsl! Ji.si use this coupon rllit now.
Not inoip then m.e In null family.

"onHit-iu-r'- Nrtnifc

Adlres
(Iealr's Name

Ad1res '.

Bote to DaaJar This coupon tn he rertremsd must
ln the offlre cf your loiter rot Inter than A p "t 1st,
1 B I .

.1 W lil, V-- l. end Civil I Mar


